Questions about Commencement Weekend?

Bowdoin College is committed to making its campus accessible to persons with disabilities. However, not all areas of the campus are fully accessible yet. Individuals who have special needs should contact the Office of Events and Summer Programs.

We hope this information will answer your questions about Commencement Weekend. While you are at Bowdoin, please visit the information table at the David Saul Smith Union or stop by the Office of Events and Summer Programs in Coles Tower (first floor), open on Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Contact the Office of Events and Summer Programs at 207-725-3433, events@bowdoin.edu, or go to Bowdoin’s Commencement website at bowdoin.edu/commencement for up-to-date information and to access our mobile site.
For more information go to bowdoin.edu/commencement.
Dear families of graduating seniors,

On behalf of Bowdoin College, I am delighted to invite you and yours to join the Bowdoin community on Saturday, May 25, for the 208th Commencement Exercises. We hope that you will be able to join us for this joyous weekend.

This booklet contains all the information we think you will need in preparation for Commencement Weekend. If you have any questions about Commencement activities, or if you or one of your family members will require special assistance during any part of the weekend, please call the Office of Events and Summer Programs at 207-725-3433 or e-mail events@bowdoin.edu.

The Class of 2013 is an outstanding class, and I hope you will join us in celebrating their success and bright futures on May 25.

Best wishes from Bowdoin.

Yours sincerely,

Timothy Foster
Dean of Student Affairs
THURSDAY, MAY 23

7:00 P.M. — 8:00 P.M.
Honorary Degree Recipient Philip Conkling, founder and president of the Island Institute in Rockland, Maine, will present a special evening lecture. Kresge Auditorium, Visual Arts Center.

FRIDAY, MAY 24

8:30 A.M. — 10:30 A.M.
Moulton Union Dining Hall open for breakfast.

8:30 A.M. — 5:00 P.M.
Hawthorne–Longfellow Library Open House. Visit the handsome Hawthorne–Longfellow Library, where students spent considerable time in the last four years! View your senior’s honors project listing in the library catalog.

9:00 A.M. — 10:00 A.M.
Senior Athlete Breakfast. Warren Dining Room, Moulton Union. Open to all senior athletes, their families, coaches, and athletic department staff. Tickets required. See Dining Service Ticket Information.

9:00 A.M. — 5:00 P.M.
George J. Mitchell Department of Special Collections & Archives Open House. Hawthorne–Longfellow Library.

10:00 A.M.
Annual Meeting of Phi Beta Kappa.
Main Lounge, Moulton Union.

11:00 A.M.
Seniors’ Concert.
Kanbar Auditorium, Studzinski Recital Hall.

11:00 A.M. — 2:00 P.M.
Academic Department and Program Open Houses for students, parents, faculty, staff, and guests. A full listing may be found at the information table in the David Saul Smith Union or online at bowdoin.edu/commencement.

11:30 A.M.
Tours of the Bowdoin College Museum of Art.
Meet in the pavilion.

11:30 A.M. — 1:30 P.M.
Moulton Union Dining Hall open for lunch.

1:00 P.M. — 5:00 P.M.
Susan Dwight Bliss Room Open House, Hubbard Hall.
1:30 P.M. — 2:30 P.M.
Honorary Degree Recipient David Blight, one of the foremost historians of the American Civil War, will deliver a lecture. Blight’s most recent book, *American Oracle: The Civil War in the Civil Rights Era*, received the 2012 Anisfield–Wolf Award for best book in non-fiction on racism and human diversity; the work is an intellectual history of Civil War memory. Kresge Auditorium, Visual Arts Center.

2:45 P.M. — 3:45 P.M.
Honorary Degree Recipient Rose Marie Bravo, former CEO and vice chairman of Burberry Group, and Jennifer Scanlon, William R. Kenan, Jr. Professor of the Humanities in Gender and Women’s Studies, will discuss leadership in a changing business world. Kresge Auditorium, Visual Arts Center.

4:30 P.M.
The Baccalaureate ceremony, featuring a keynote address by former U.S. Secretary of State Madeleine Albright. Sidney J. Watson Arena.

5:30 P.M. — 7:00 P.M.
Lobster Bake for seniors and their families, faculty, and staff. Tent on the west side of Farley Field House. Entrance on Coffin Street. *Meal tickets required.*

# BOWDOIN WILL AWARD SIX HONORARY DEGREES AT COMMENCEMENT

Honorary degrees will be awarded to

**Madeleine Albright**  
former U.S. Secretary of State

**Jean Arasanayagam**  
Sri Lankan poet

**David Blight**  
American Civil War historian

**Rose Marie Bravo**  
former Burberry CEO

**Philip Conkling**  
Island Institute founder and president

**C. Lee Heter**  
trustee emerita and philanthropist
8:20 A.M.  Seniors meet at Baxter House to check in and form parade.

9:05 A.M.  Alumni meet in front of the Chapel to form parade.
           Faculty meet in front of Hubbard Hall.

9:20 A.M.  Seniors begin Commencement Processional March from sidewalk area in front of Baxter House.

10:00 A.M. The 208th Commencement Exercises.
           Terrace, Bowdoin College Museum of Art.

NOON  Commencement Luncheon for members of the Class of 2013 and their families, alumni, faculty, staff, and guests.
       Tent on the west side of Farley Field House. Entrance on Coffin Street. Meal tickets required.
       Note: Shuttle buses are available to transport guests from the Commencement Exercises to the luncheon; buses pick up in front of Moulton Union. Golf carts are also available; golf carts pick up in front of the Chapel.

6:00 P.M.  College housing closes for all graduating students.

---

In observance of Memorial Day, wreaths will be laid on Friday at the three memorials to those from Bowdoin College who served, and in many cases died, in wartime. Two are located between Hubbard and Gibson halls, and one is in Memorial Hall. Please take some time while on campus to reflect upon the sacrifices they made.
**Historic Celebrations**

1806: The first Commencement was held in the second meetinghouse of First Parish Church across the street from the College.

1824: In Portland, an honorary degree was awarded to the Marquis de Lafayette.

1852: Commencement during Bowdoin’s semicentennial celebration took place in a large tent on the Quad. Franklin Pierce 1824 and Nathaniel Hawthorne 1825 were in attendance.

1875: On the day before Commencement at the fiftieth reunion of the Class of 1825, Henry Wadsworth Longfellow recited his poem “Morituri Salutamus,” an elegiac reflection on youth and age.

1909: Admiral Robert E. Peary received an L.L.D. in honor of his reaching the North Pole.

2005: Bowdoin celebrated its 200th Commencement.
Graduating Classes

The first:
Seven graduates in 1806

The smallest:
Three graduates in 1807

Best-known:
Class of 1825,
with Hawthorne and Longfellow

First black graduate:
John Brown Russwurm, 1826

First woman graduate:
Susan D. Jacobson, 1971
Graduation Speeches

Until 1877, every graduate had a speaking part. Addresses were given in Latin, German, and occasionally Greek or Hebrew. The custom of selecting student Commencement speakers through competition began in the 1880s.

Honorary Degrees

In the early years, students who had received degrees from one institution could also receive reciprocal degrees from another. In 1806, thirteen Harvard graduates also took Bowdoin degrees. Faculty also frequently added Bowdoin master’s degrees to their list of credentials.

Bowdoin currently awards about five honorary degrees each year. There are approximately 130 living Bowdoin honorary degree holders.

Degrees Awarded

Bowdoin now confers only the Bachelor of Arts degree. To date, 29,254 degrees in academic programs have been awarded.

From 1821 to 1921, Bowdoin’s Medical School of Maine awarded degrees to more than 2,000 doctors.

Bachelor of Science degrees were awarded from 1875 through 1883 (including to Robert E. Peary in 1877) through a Scientific Department inaugurated by President Joshua Chamberlain; and again from 1914 through 1949 to those whose programs emphasized mathematics over the classics.

Bowdoin also granted a total of 274 master’s degrees in mathematics between 1962 and 1974.
Bowdoin College Museum of Art

The Bowdoin College Museum of Art, one of the oldest and most prized college art collections in the nation, began with a gift of seventy paintings and a portfolio of Old Master drawings bequeathed to the College by James Bowdoin III in 1811. Its current collections encompass more than 17,000 objects in categories including Ancient; European; American; Non-Western; Modern and Contemporary; and Prints, Drawings, and Photography. The College recently celebrated a two-year, $20.8 million renovation and expansion of the Walker Art Building. The project enhanced the museum’s role as a central component of campus life and the leading edge of arts and culture at Bowdoin.

Per Kirkeby: Paintings and Sculpture

This first American retrospective of one of Europe’s most distinguished contemporary painters, Danish artist Per Kirkeby (born 1938) was organized by the Phillips Collection, Washington, D.C., and the Bowdoin College Museum of Art is the only other venue. Deeply engrossed in natural history and art history, Kirkeby is a painter, sculptor, geologist, filmmaker, and writer who has enjoyed a prolific 40-year career. The most comprehensive display of his work in the U.S. to date, the exhibition presents works from American and European collections and features 26 paintings, several of which are large scale, and 11 bronze sculptures that span all phases of Kirkeby’s artistic development.

Sense of Scale, Measure by Color: Art, Science, and Mathematics of Planet Earth

This show is dedicated to the scale-crossing structures and colors of the earth, featuring minerals and mathematical models from Bowdoin collections. Organized with Bowdoin College faculty Collin Roesler, chair, earth and oceanographic science; Emily Peterman, assistant professor, earth and oceanographic science; and R. Wells Johnson Professor of Mathematics Mary Lou Zeeman, this pendant exhibition to Per Kirkeby: Paintings and Sculpture generates compelling synergies between the perspectives of arts and sciences.

Unity and Fragmentation: Selections from the Permanent Collection

This installation of the permanent collection spans many eras and diverse media as it invites visitors to contemplate the dialectic of the whole and its parts.
Simply Divine: Gods and Demigods in the Ancient Mediterranean

Explores the nature of divinity in the Ancient Mediterranean and the relationships between gods and the realms they control. The installation is organized around select realms (Eros and Love, Fertility, and Nature) and explores the myths and iconography that connect these spheres of divinity. On view are some of Bowdoin’s finest examples of Ancient sculpture and pottery.

Exhibition schedule subject to change.
Check bowdoin.edu/art-museum for up-to-date information.

Ongoing Art Exhibitions

Lamarche Lounge and David Saul Smith Union.
Seniors’ art is on display in the Fishbowl and Kresge galleries in the Visual Arts Center.
Peary-MacMillan Arctic Museum and Arctic Studies Center

Animal Allies: Inuit Views of the Natural World
This exhibition focuses on Inuit views of Arctic animals. It explores the physical and spiritual interdependence of humans and animals using contemporary Inuit sculptures and prints, along with ethnographic objects from Canada and Alaska and natural history specimens.

Spirits of Land, Air, and Water:
Antler Carvings from the Robert and Judith Toll Collection
Caribou antlers are a source of inspiration for Inuit artists across the Canadian Arctic. This exhibition highlights the ingenuity and vision of artists who have created fanciful creatures, ethereal figures, and exuberant dancers using antler as their medium.

Robert E. Peary and His Northern World
As a pioneering Arctic explorer, Peary relied on many extraordinary people. He also worked ceaselessly to improve his methods of travel and his equipment. Through objects, photographs, and motion pictures, this exhibition provides new perspectives on Peary and his long career in the north.

Community and Tradition in the Modern World:
Inupiat Hunters as Photographed by Bill Hess
Bill Hess, a photographer based in Alaska, has documented the lives of Alaska’s Native communities for years. The exhibition features Hess’s photographs of activities of contemporary Alaskan hunters on the ice, in open water, and in their communities.
Chilling Discoveries about Global Warming
Foyer, Hubbard Hall
An upper section of an ice core recovered from the Greenland Ice Cap is featured in a display, along with its interpretation.

Hawthorne–Longfellow Library
An Archives Sampler: From the Bowdoin College Archives
First Floor

Bowdoin Boys in Blue—and Gray:
Commemorating the Sesquicentennial of the Civil War
Second Floor

A Chamberlain Sampler: From the Joshua Lawrence Chamberlain Collection
Third Floor

“...a Peaceful Pursuit”: An Exhibition Honoring the Career of Senator George J. Mitchell
Third Floor
Campus Dining

David Saul Smith Union

Building
Friday 7:00 a.m. – 2:00 a.m.  Saturday 7:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

The Café
Friday 7:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Saturday 7:30 a.m. – noon

Bowdoin Express
Friday 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.  Saturday 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.

Jack Magee’s Grill
Friday 11:30 a.m. – 3:00 p.m.  Saturday Closed

Jack Magee’s Pub
Friday Closed  Saturday Closed

Dining Halls

Moulton Union
Friday 8:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.  Saturday Closed
Friday 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.

Thorne Hall
Friday Closed  Saturday Closed

Museums and Libraries

Bowdoin College Museum of Art
Thursday 10:00 a.m. – 8:30 p.m.  Saturday noon – 5:00 p.m.
Friday 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  (following the Commencement ceremony)
Sunday 1:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Hawthorne-Longfellow Library
Friday 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Saturday 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Special Collections
Friday 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Saturday Closed

Hatch Science Library
Friday 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Saturday Closed

Peary-MacMillan Arctic Museum
Friday 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.  Saturday 10:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 2:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Sports and Fitness Facilities

Sidney J. Watson Arena

Friday noon – 4:00 p.m.  
Saturday Closed

The Peter Buck Center for Health and Fitness
(For adults age eighteen and over only)

Friday 6:30 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.  
Saturday 8:00 a.m. – 10:00 a.m.  
Saturday 2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
Sunday 9:00 a.m. – noon

A. LeRoy Greason Swimming Pool

Friday 3:00 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.  
Saturday Closed

Lubin Family Squash Center

Friday 11:30 a.m. – 1:30 p.m.  
Saturday 9:00 a.m. – noon  
Sunday 9:00 a.m. – noon

Pickard Field Outdoor Tennis Courts

Friday – Sunday 8:00 a.m. – 8:00 p.m.

Stores

Bowdoin Bookstore

Friday 8:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.  
Saturday 8:30 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

The College Store

Friday 8:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.  
Saturday 8:30 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.  
Sunday 10:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.  
Monday 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Parking and Shuttles for Guests

Where can I park?

Guest parking is available in the lots on North and South Campus Drive (vehicles may be towed from the circles at the ends of North and South Campus Drive—these circles are fire lanes), behind Druckenmiller Hall, at Farley Field House, at Watson Arena, in the Coffin Street lot, in the Russwurm African American Center lot, in the lot immediately adjacent to Lancaster House (38 College Street), and in the parking lot on Sills Drive (the former site of Dayton Arena). Public parking is allowed on Park Row in designated spots on the east side of the roadway. Parking is not allowed on
either side of College Street, nor is it allowed on the south side of South Street. A large number of parking spaces can be found at Watson Arena located next to Farley Field House, convenient to the Baccalaureate ceremony and meal functions held at Farley Field House.

Where do those with physical disabilities park?
Handicap parking spaces are designated in all parking areas. A large number of handicap spaces can be found on North Campus Drive and at Watson Arena. Please contact the Office of Events and Summer Programs at 207-725-3433 or events@bowdoin.edu if you have accessibility questions.

Are buses and shuttles available for guests needing assistance?
Golf carts, driven by volunteers, will begin running on Friday evening and will be available to shuttle guests needing assistance from the main campus to the Baccalaureate ceremony and from the Lobster Bake to parking. On Saturday after the Commencement ceremony, larger shuttle buses are available to transport guests from the Commencement Exercises to the luncheon; buses pick up in front of Moulton Union. Golf carts will also be available on Saturday and will pick up in front of the Chapel.

The Baccalaureate Ceremony
The Baccalaureate ceremony, which takes place on Friday afternoon, marks the official close of the academic year and the coming together of graduates and their families. It includes music, a speech by a graduating senior, and a keynote address by one of the honorary degree recipients.

The Commencement Exercises
How many guests can attend Commencement? Do we need tickets?
No tickets are necessary for the Commencement ceremony, and you may bring as many guests as you wish.

Where can I buy Commencement invitations, diploma frames, and other graduation gifts?
The Bowdoin Bookstore, located in the David Saul Smith Union, sells Commencement-related gifts. Additionally, Bowdoin College diploma frames can be purchased in advance online at store.bowdoin.edu or by calling the bookstore at 1-800-524-2225.
What time do students line up? What time does the procession begin?

Students line up in the sidewalk area in front of Baxter House at 8:20 a.m. The procession begins promptly at 9:20 a.m. and proceeds around the Quad, arriving at the seating area at approximately 10:00 a.m.

Where do students sit during the exercises?

Students march to their seats in alphabetical order. They are seated just in front of the stage. Seniors whose last names begin with A–K will sit on the right side (facing the stage); students whose last names begin with L–Z will sit on the left.

Where may parents sit?

Parents and guests of students may sit in any areas not marked as reserved. Please ask an usher if you are unsure.

How long do the exercises last?

The exercises last approximately an hour and a half.

What will the weather be like?

May weather in Maine is extremely variable! Commencement guests are advised to be prepared for almost anything. Guests who bring a raincoat, umbrella, and a sweater in addition to clothing for warmer weather will be well prepared.
What if it rains?

The ceremony will still take place outside in front of the Bowdoin College Museum of Art, so bring an umbrella! In the event of very severe weather, the ceremony will be held in the Sidney J. Watson Arena.

Where do the participants and graduates march during the recessional? Where can we meet them?

The students follow the stage party back down the center aisle, marching toward the Chapel. The stage party continues all the way to Massachusetts Hall, where the recessional will end. Parents and guests may meet graduates in the area between the Chapel and Massachusetts Hall.

What kind of efforts are in place to help make Bowdoin’s Commencement "green"?

Throughout the year, Bowdoin concentrates on issues such as waste reduction, recycling, environmentally preferable purchasing, and energy conservation. During Commencement Weekend, Dining Service uses biodegradable cups, bowls, plates, and utensils for all outdoor meals, and 100 percent of Commencement luncheon waste will be composted. Recycling bins are placed in outdoor areas, and energy-saving compact fluorescent light bulbs are used in all outdoor tents. Electricity use during Commencement Weekend is being offset through Renewable Energy Credits from a blend of renewable energy sources, including wind farms and small hydro facilities.

Facilities and Policies

Where is the Bookstore?

There are two! The Bowdoin Bookstore is located on the second floor of the David Saul Smith Union, with extended hours for the Friday and Saturday of Commencement Weekend, May 24–25. Additional Bowdoin College and local merchandise can also be found at The College Store, on the corner of Maine Street and Station Avenue, which will also be open for business on Sunday, May 26, and Memorial Day, May 27.

Please visit the Bookstore Commencement Tent on the Quad from 8:30 a.m. to noon. Flowers, mugs, Class of 2013 banners, and many more gifts will be available for your convenience.
Where can I get some water or buy something to eat or drink?

Water and coffee stands are located around the perimeter of the Commencement seating area. Water fountains are located in the Moulton Union and downstairs in the Visual Arts Center. Snacks are available in the David Saul Smith Union Bowdoin Express convenience store from 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. The Café is open from 7:30 A.M. to NOON for coffee and pastries.

Where can I find rest rooms?

Men’s and women’s rest rooms are located in Moulton Union, Hawthorne-Longfellow Library, Gibson Hall, Hubbard Hall, David Saul Smith Union, the Chapel, Bowdoin College Museum of Art, Hatch Science Library, and downstairs in the Visual Arts Center. There are handicap-accessible rest rooms in Moulton Union, David Saul Smith Union, Hawthorne-Longfellow Library, the Chapel, Bowdoin College Museum of Art, and Hatch Science Library.

What is the College’s policy on alcohol?

The Bowdoin community is reminded that no one under the age of twenty-one may purchase, procure, transport, or consume alcoholic beverages. State law and College policy prohibit the public consumption of alcohol. Our liquor license prohibits us from allowing you to bring your own liquor into any College reception or dining function. At functions where alcohol is served you must have proper identification. The College asks for your understanding and compliance.

Are pets allowed?

Pets, except for animals serving as aids for the disabled, are prohibited inside all College buildings.
Photographs

Where may I take photographs?

There are photography areas clearly marked near the stage to the side of graduate seating. We understand that parents and other guests very much want to take photos of this special event, but we ask that you please show consideration for others when taking photographs or video and that you respect any requests to move or sit down. Jostling for position and blocking the view of others during the exercises mar the day for everyone.

How do I get a copy of the photographs taken by the professional photographer?

A professional photographer from GradImages will photograph each graduate receiving his or her diploma. You do not have to arrange for this in advance; proofs will be sent automatically (in approximately two weeks) to each student’s home address. If you prefer to receive digital proofs, please visit gradimages.com and click on Pre-Event Registration to sign up.

After the Ceremony

What time do seniors need to be out of College housing?

Please note that seniors must be out of College housing by 6:00 P.M. on Saturday, May 25, at which time their OneCard access will be deactivated. Permission to stay beyond 6:00 P.M. must be requested via an online request form on the Residential Life website. Approved requests will permit students to stay in their housing until 10:00 A.M. Sunday, May 26.
Commencement Luncheon

Where is the Commencement Luncheon held? What kind of meal is served? Can I buy tickets there?

The luncheon (see menu, page 23) will be held in Farley Field House, rain or shine. Seating is available inside the field house for those who wish to sit at tables to eat; in good weather, some guests eat “picnic style” on the field house lawn. The menu is chosen with this informal style of dining in mind. A limited number of meal tickets will be available for those who have not purchased them in advance. A sales table will be set up at Farley Field House.

How do I get to the luncheon?

After allowing some time for graduates to locate their families, Chandler’s Band will signal the beginning of the luncheon by restarting the music and marching to the field house. The route to the field house is clearly marked. Shuttle buses are available to transport guests needing assistance from the Commencement Exercises to the luncheon; buses pick up in front of Moulton Union. Golf carts will also be available to shuttle guests needing assistance; golf carts pick up in front of the Chapel.
For Your Information

How should I dress?

For all activities on Friday and Saturday, please dress comfortably. Remember that Commencement is planned for the outdoors, so wear shoes suitable for walking on grass. (See “What will the weather be like?”)

Is there a lost-and-found on campus?

Lost items will be turned in at the Security Communications Center. Inquiries about lost articles can be made in person or by calling 207-725-3314.

Is medical assistance available?

In the event of a medical emergency, please contact a Bowdoin Security officer immediately. Call ext. 3500 if you are inside a building or 207-725-3500 from your cellphone; or use an outdoor emergency phone (marked with a blue lamp). An ambulance is on standby on campus should medical services be necessary. For minor medical problems, you may wish to visit Mid Coast Walk-In Clinic, which is located at Brunswick Station. Two hospitals also are within a short distance of campus: Parkview Hospital is at 329 Maine Street (207-373-2000), and Mid Coast Hospital is at 123 Medical Center Drive (207-729-0181). Both have walk-in clinics.

Local Lodging and Restaurants

Please review the Visiting Bowdoin section of our website at bowdoin.edu/about/visiting or contact the Southern Midcoast Chamber of Commerce at 207-725-8797 for further information.
Weekend activities include special meals catered by Bowdoin College Dining Service. Family and guest meal tickets may be purchased using the advance order form. Ordering tickets in advance will enable you to avoid waiting in lines to purchase tickets when you arrive on campus. Graduating seniors are guests of the College for Commencement Weekend meals. They are responsible for picking up their own tickets as well as two complimentary Commencement Luncheon tickets for guests. Therefore, please do not order tickets for your graduating seniors.

Tickets for all meals may be picked up between Monday, May 20, and Friday, May 24, at the Dining Service office on the second floor of Thorne Hall. Dining tickets must be reserved by Monday, May 13.
Friday, May 24, 2013

Down East Lobster Bake

5:30 P.M. – 7:00 P.M.

Farley Field House

Tickets required

Choice of Entree:
- Steamed Maine Lobster
- Charbroiled Sirloin Steak
- Charbroiled Citrus–Garlic Chicken
- Portobello Napoleon with Mozzarella and Basil Vinaigrette
- Corn on the Cob — Tangy Cole Slaw
- Oven–Roasted Potatoes — Assorted Rolls
- Maine Blueberry Cake

Assorted Beverages — Cash Bar: Beer and Wine

Saturday, May 25, 2013

Commencement Luncheon

NOON – 2:00 P.M.

Farley Field House

Tickets required

Fresh Fruit Salad with Berries

A Choice of Finger Sandwiches:
- Shaved Roast Beef with Caramelized Onion Marmalade
- Shaved Turkey with Orange–Cranberry Relish
- Chicken Salad
- Eggplant Feta Wrap with Pesto

Radiatore Pasta Salad with Baby Spinach and Roasted Red Peppers
- Chilled Asparagus Vinaigrette
- Assorted Tea Cookies and Mini Pastries

Assorted Beverages — Cash Bar: Sparkling Wine by the Bottle
Congratulations Class of 2013

BOWDOIN BOOKSTORE IN SMITH UNION
Special Commencement Hours:
Friday, May 24, 8:30 a.m.—5:30 p.m.
Saturday, May 25, 8:30 a.m.—5:00 p.m.
On Campus: ext. 3204

THE COLLEGE STORE AT BRUNSWICK STATION
Special Commencement/Memorial Day Hours:
Friday, May 24—Saturday, May 25, 8:30 a.m.—6:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 26, 10:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m.
Monday, May 27, 9:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m.
On Campus: ext. 4344

Please visit the Bookstore Commencement Tent on the Quad from 8:30 a.m. to noon.
Flowers, mugs, Class of 2013 banners, and many more gifts will be available for your convenience.

Come by either location and enter to win a $100 gift card, valid at the Bowdoin Bookstore and The College Store. Drawing will be held at 4:30 p.m., Saturday, May 25. Need not be present to win.

Both locations toll free: 1-800-524-2225
bookstore@bowdoin.edu • store.bowdoin.edu

BOWDOIN COLLEGE MUSEUM OF ART SHOP
Commencement Weekend Sale

10% OFF PURCHASES AT THE MUSEUM SHOP

PEARY-MACMILLAN ARCTIC MUSEUM
COMMENCEMENT WEEKEND SALE

Hubbard Hall
Friday and Saturday, 10:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m.
10% OFF ANY PURCHASE IN THE MUSEUM SHOP
(excluding ivories and Greenland jewelry)